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Contact

	Tel. number	[image: ]
	City:	Buraydah / Saudi Arabia
	Last seen:	Yesterday in 14:28
	1 day ago:	12:04
	Incall/Outcall:	Incall & Outcall
	Foreign languages:	English, Turkish
	Piercings:	Face
	Tatoo:	Yes
	Parking:	Yes
	Drinks delivered:	Yes
	Duo service:	Besma escort


About Me

إذا كنت تبحث عن مزيج مثالي من الخيال، وحسن التقدير، والود، والتفاهم،

Personlig info & Bio

	Height:	179 cm / 5'10''
	Weight:	83 kg / 183 lbs
	Age:	35 yrs
	Hobby:	reading, cooking etctravelling,sailing,shopping,swimming and meeting people
	Nationality:	Italian
	Preferences:	Wanting hookers
	Breast:	DD
	Eye color:	grey
	Perfumes:	Elode
	Orientation:	Straight


Services

	Ball Licking and Sucking
	Intimate shaving
	Anal Sex
	Bare back blow job
	Golden Shower
	Sexy lingerie
	Swingersclub
	Foot Fetish
	Spanking
	Blow job
	Social escort
	Fisting
	Oral Sex
	BDSM


Prices

	Time	Incall	Outcall	Quick	160 SAR	 SAR

	1 hour	 SAR	
	Plus hour		 SAR / Include Outcall Travel Fee (Taxi)

	12 hours		
	24 hours	 SAR	


Escort Arbesa reviews:

Cabildo N.: I was In the mood for my favorite kind of provider, a big booty BBW and Arbesa fit the bill !!!she was all that and a bag of chips VIP read on
Jazzboy: Have repeated multiple times with Arbesa. She's super friendly and very reliable. As always, go with confidence.
Choe: She is a beauty! I like big tits and so I chose Arbesa. I am an Asian guy and I prefer cute Blondes. She welcomed me with a nice, long, wet kiss. We embraced and I pressed her full body to mine. It was good! She smiled and asked me, You like me Hell, yes, I like you so much that I cant wait to pound you, I said. I said I want to fuck you first and then cum in your mouth. She shyly smiled away pressing my hand a little in agreement.After the gift giving, she came near to me and we embraced and started deep French kissing again. while my right hand was squeezing her lovely breast and left was squeezing her ass. She started to rub my cock thgh the pants. Now the Major was getting too hard to contain in the pants. We slowly undressed each other, her sweet mouth never leaving my lips. After we were both fully naked, and kissing, she started to stroke my naked cock, cupping the balls. This was heavenly. Then I got lay down on the bed and she took my cock in her lovely, warm and wet mouth and started to kiss it and suck it, while playing with the balls. Oh, I was ready to cum then, but I restrained myself, put on the rubber and took her on her back in missionary. It was soooo good, pounding her sweet pussy with my hard cock, one hand rubbing her gorgeous tits and my tongue deep in her mouth, and she looking and smiling at me at every stroke. Soon, I exploded in her.After some rest and cleanup, the second round started. It was a dream cum true for me to see my cock, kissed and sucked by such a lovely girl, constantly looking and smiling at me. She played with my balls and started to lightly touch my asshole with her finger, asked me,Good. It was too much for me! I exploded in her beautiful mouth, filled it up. I dont know if she swallowed it or not, but I did not care, I was in heaven! After getting dressed, I took her in my arms and pressed her voluptuous body again, kissing her deep. She kissed back, because she knew that me and my cock had a great pounding time, and will visit her pussy and mouth soon! Excellent punt, marvelous fuck,! What a girl, what a mouth, what a pussy, what a beauty !
Jah: Texted the number late and was given the okay. Overall it was decent but more than likely I won’t repeat. VIPs read on
Named: An incredible experience! Naughty and very dirty. Blow job was hot, wet and she had a sexy technique! Trimmed and neat pussy was a pleasure to lick! Sex was raunchy and Arbesa talked dirty throughout. I enjoyed my time with her and will visit again when next in the area. A truly experienced naughty lady!

Comments

Log in to leave a comment for this escort!
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Ejac bien nourrie qui malheureusement loupera sa cible
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God damn that top knows how to fuck
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All the escorts listed on escorts.sa.com charge for their time and companionship only, anything else that may occur is a matter of coincidence and choice between consenting adults.
By using this site you accept that we (The Site) do not support or advertise business based sexual activities in any forms therefore you (The Advertiser) hereby declare that you offer your time
and companionship only in your advertisement(s). You also accept that we do not support any forms of sexual activited based business partnerships therefore every advertiser on this site must be
an independent individual.
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Hey! Today with a girlfriend alone, looking for sex adventures! 🍓
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